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A world
of experience

McGrath wins
Chancellor's
Award
lien T. McGrath, an associate librarian in the Charles
B. Sears Law Library, was
one of six University at
Buffalo faculty me mbe rs
two librarians and four professional ~taff
members to receive 1998 State
University of New York Chancellor's
Awards for Excellence from SUNY
Chancellor Joh n W. Ryan.
This year marks the 25th anniversary
of the Chancellor's Awards and the 50th
anniversaJy of SUNY. Each Chancellor's
Awards recipient receives an inscribed cert.ificate and a cast bronze medallion.
The Chancellor's Award for
Excellence in Librarians hip recognizes
"skill in librarians hip; service to the campus, the University and the field: scholarship an ~l professional growth, and major
professiOnal achievements."
"I am honored to receive this award
parti:.ula~·ly in t1.1is s pecial ann iversary '
~ear. sa•d .Mc(,rath. " It is very gratifym g t~ rec.e ive s uch recognition for my
contnbut1ons to the fie ld of librarians hip
which l enjoy so much. l owe many
.
than ks to my colleagues in the Law
Libra1y, the University Libraries, and the
law li braries across the country , for the ir
generou s advice and assistance."
McGrath, who came to UB in 1987.
was promoted to associate librarian in
the UB Law Libra1y in 1993. She currently serves as head of cataloging, responsible for the admini stration of the
Catalog ing Departme nt. McGrath served
as project manage r for the LEXIS database catalogi ng projed. funde d throug h
a g rant from Mead I>ata Central. Inc.
from J 9H9-1991 . She has also supc>rvisc>d
practica and s twdal projc>cts for stud<·nts
in tlw l iB 'ldwol of Information and
.
[.ibrary ";tudi('S.
. . M~·(,rat h a~• tlwn·d the monograph
(,uuii'/IIII'S for ( ataloging the Files
11tmila!J/t• 'f'ltmuf!il /J\XIS. whid1 was
puhlislwd hv tlw Amc·rican Association

Johanna Oreskovic
comes ho1ne to teach

E
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ohan na Oreskovic, a new
ins tructor in Research and
Writing at UB Law this fall
semeste r, took th e latter path
to he r of1ice on the seventh
floor of John Lord O'Brian Hall. A
Western New York native, s he has
taught Englis h , h is tory, psychology
and hu manities in places as d iverse as
Switzerland , Engla nd and St. Louis.
For Ores kovic, law is the culmin ation
of a wide range of acade mic studies
that includes adva nced degrees in history and school cou nseling.
" I th ought about law school for a
long time ." Oreskovic said . "I kept
putting it off. The n. at a certain point
whe n I was in St. Louis, working as an
ins tructor and the director of gu idance at a preparatory school, I decided it was now or never."
She return ed to UB. where s he
had donr her unde rgraduate work
and had earne d a mas ter's degree in
school counseling, and s topped by the
Law School. "I sat in on one of Belly
Mensch's classes," she said. "That d id
it for me. It was wonde t·ful. But as it
turned out, once I was in law school I
never had a c lass with her." No matter
-in 1997 s he g raduated magna cum
laude having served as book review
editor of the Buffalo Law Review and
research assi s tant for Professors
Alfred Konefsky. David Engel and
Frank Mu nge r.
"What I really liked about the
Law School,'' she said, "was the broad ,
inte rdisciplinary focus that paid attention to other fields of s tudy. It was
inte resting. exciting and challenging."
( )reskovic noted that there> are
poin ts oi commonality between her
previous studies and jobs. and the
s tudy and practice of law. The law
cvolvc·s. for t·xamplC'. in a historical

J
of Law Libraries (AALL) in 1992. She
has publis hed two articles in the refe reed journal Cataloging & Classification
Quarterly and has contributed book
reviews to the journal RQ. McGrath has
pre.s ented a numbe r of invited papers on
vanous as pects of legal cataloging issues
and s he co-edits regular colu mns in the
quarterly newsle tters Technical Services
Law Librarian (TSLL) and ALLUNY
Newsletter. She has served on the editorial board of TSLL and cur re ntly sits on
tl~e editorial board of MC}OURNAL:
?he j ournal of Academic Media
Librarianship.
McGrath is an active mem ber of
nu~erou s law library and library organizallons. She was e lected member-at1?rge. of the Online Bibliographic Service
Special in terest Section of the AAJ.L in
1;97 and she was recently appointrd to
t e MLL Call fo r Papers Committee
.
McGrath 's othe r membersh·p ..
Include the
.
S
I s.
. Technic·tl
.
' ·Ser VICes
, pee~al
lntere~t SectiOn of the MLL. the
Assocmtton of Law I .ibraries of U. , ,
f\Jew York (AI I liNY) the A
. pstc~te
.
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•
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1.tbr~ry. Association. the Online
Aucho_viStial Catalogers. the North
AS~wnca~l S('r.i als lnt <·rE:'s l Group. and tlw
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.
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.
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context in response to the concerns of
the Lime.
Oreskovic said hers was the first
class to benefit from the Research and
Writing program. She speaks with
enthusiasm about what the two-semes·
ter course for first-year stude nts can
accomplish.
T he course's first semester focuses
on predictive writing, she said, such as a
me mo that analyzes possible arguments
and counte rarg uments in a case. ''1l1is is
immediate, hands-on exposure to what
lawyers do," Oreskovic said. "Stude nts
learn to write in a way that conveys
information clea rly and precisely,
because in practice they will be wliting
for very busy people." The second
semeste r, she said , focuses more on per·
suasive writing. such as a brief or argu·
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ment that goes before a court, a nd
advanced research techniques, includ·
ing more compute r database work.
Oreskovic's own writing includes
a just-published article: "Capturing
Volition Itself: Employee Involve me nt
and th e Teamwork for Employees a nd
Managers Act," in the Berlwley journal
of Emp/oymeut and Labo1· Law. Sh e
continu es to work part time in the liti·
galion departme nt of the Buffalo-based
law finn Hodgson, Russ, Andrews,
Woods & Goodyear - a position that
demands just the kind of writing she is
teach ing to her first-year law stude nts.
''\~'titing is hard work," she
acknowledged. "It is not something that
comes easily or naturally to most peo·
pie, myself included. It is not unusual
for me to go through four or five drafts
of a brief." •

UB Law meets
Harvard Law
wo UB Law graduates,
VVendy lnnne'97,and
Leila Hila! '98, are now
pursuing advanced law
degrees at Harvard Law
School in the area of human rig hts.
Both took with them to Cambridge an
eagerness to expand their education
and fond memories of their experie nce
a t UB Law.
Irvine, former director of UB
Law's Extern ship Program. is pursuing
a LL.M. in orde r to develop her teach·
ing credentials. Curre ntly, she is writ·
ing a thesis on huma n rights with
the mes drawn from e nvironme ntal jus·
lice lite rature.
"My interest in the program
ste ms from a suggestion from
Professor David Engel to consider law
teaching as a career and from
Professor Makau Mutua, who ca me to
UB Law from Harvard, and spoke
highly of the program and the faculty
here."
irvine is proud of her UB Law
education: "What makes UB Law an
e xcelle nt educational experience is the
depth of the faculty." she says.
" tudents can work with professors
whose inte rdisciplinary research inter·
ests challe nge the boundaries of legal
scholarsh ip. They can also work on
actual cases. eithe r th roug h the clinic
or with faculty who are bringi ng land·
mark cases, such as Professor Lucinda
Finley.
"The opportunity to be a research
assista nt for Professo rs David Engel
an d frank Munger. and the time I
spent in Dean Olsen's e nvironme nt al
policy clinic. stand out as the experi·
e nces that shaped my education
most." she says. "Professor Errol
Meidinger's e nvironmental law class·
es. influe nced by his interclisciplinaty
orientation, undoubtedly influence'
how I am approaching my studiC's
he re .''
Hila! is in the process of develop·
ing a thesis in an area of hu man rights
law that will lay the foundation for an
LL.M. She says lwr intC'resl in human
rig hts stems from her studies at liB
Law.
"My area of interest is intern at ion·
al law and human rights ." says Hila!.
"At LIB. I st udi ed undt'r Proft>ssor
Mutua. He always prl'sl'nted human
right s as a personal, political qu<'st ion.
which placed stude nts in the ntiddlt• ol
thl' tkbatc. This tactic was t•ugaging
and motival<'d lllt' to further l'Xamirw
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my own opinions on international
human rights law.
"I also recall Professor Guyora
Binder's International Law and Theories
of]ustice classes as sig nificant educational experiences," she adds. "I found
the UB Law faculty supportive, willing to
explore the law contextually and from a
student's pe rspective.
"Harvard Law School has been a
profound experience fo r the resources
it, and the wider University, offer," says
Hila!. "The HLS graduate program is
in ternationally diverse, which provides
many learning opportunities outside the
classroom.
"Yet, I miss the decentralized orie ntation of UB and its strong and unique
culture of inquiry." •

Hard wired
David R. J{oepsell
thinks about cyberspace
he year was 1990, and David
R Koepsell was working as
a confidential clerk in the
office of former New York
State Attorney Gene ral
Robe1t Abrams. The office was awash in
activity. It was in the midst of State of
New York v. Hooker Chemical - th e
famous "Love Canal trial,'' in which the
state sought to hold the che mical company responsible for enormous environmental damage to that Niagara County
neigh borhood. There were thousands of
exhi bits, perhaps tens of thousands of
pages of technical documents.
Koepsell, who has just joined the
fac ulty of UB Law School as an instructor in the Research and Writing program. knew somethi ng that few people
in legal settings knew about at the ti me.
Having grown up fooli ng around with
such early machines as the Commodore
64 and the TRS-80. he knew how to work
a computer.
"My computer expertise was a novt·ILy then," hl' said. "We had these luggabll'" computers. big. bulky th ings. that
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we would haul back and forth to court to
coordinate the exhibits with th e office."
But the young intern took away
from that experience some thing as valuable as he brought to it. "It was exciting
because I got to watch these g reat
lawyers and this really interesting trial,"
he said. "That was when I realized th at I
wanted to go to law school. I truly
believed in what the attorney general's
office was doing, and I greatly admired
the attorneys doing the work.
So Koepsell, who was Phi Beta
Kappa in political science and English at
UB as an undergraduate, entered UB
Law School - and for one brutal semester, found himself at sea.
"One of my motives now in teaching," he said, "is l:ly ing to keep people
from expe riencing the utter horror I
experienced when I didn't know what I
was doing. Nowhe re but in law school
do you have to use tl1 ese very specific
skills." And this was before the advent of
the Research and Wri ting program, he
notes, so he had to figu re some of those
skills out on his own.
One thing that happened was his
decision to ente r a dual degree prog ram
with the Department of Philosophy. "It
turned out to be the sort of thing I could
study and ta ke in any direction I wanted," he said. Naturally, his newly trained
philosopher's mind turned to computers

and th eir networked exte nsion, the
newly coined "cyberspace."
The course of study that became
his dissertation concerned the ontology
of cyberspace - thinking about the
nature of the Internet and what sort of
reality it possessed. "One of the things
tl1at concerned me was, is the Inte rnet a
physical place? I wanted to develop a
real understanding of what cyberspace
is so that our decisions about how to
manage it can be based on that reality. I
started pulling up cases having to do
with cybe rspace, and I started realizing
that the law has developed a rather naive
or crude idea of cyberspace." For example, Koepsell said , a seemingly simple
question - Is computer software an
expression and thus copyrightable, or an
invention and thus pate ntable? opened a bee's nest of possibilities and
conflicting interpretations by diffe rent
courts .
Such a question is important, he
said, because "we are now suffe ring th e
consequences of increased litigation"
related to such issues as corporate attorneys work to protect their companies'
in terests in tl1e face of unclear or conflicting laws. l11e cost of such litigation
even can drive smalle r companies out of
business, Koepsell said. "It is a realworld proble m," he said.
Koepsell earned the ].D. in 1995
and the Ph.D . in philosophy in 1997, and
his inte rest in cybe rspace issues continues. He is seeking grant support for a
new Center for Legal On tology at UB,
and is working on a research project
called "Software and Intellectual
Property: A Pilot Investigation in Leg al
Ontology," whic h addresses th e contentious "browser wars" between
Microsoft's Explorer program and
Netscape's Navigator.
As for Research an d Writing,
Koepsell says it is a course that h e
h opes will help his students through,~he
rigors of the first year of law school. I_
wish there had bee n a program like thiS
whe n 1 was in school," he said. "It is~ lot
less frig htening being on the other sJde
of the lectern." •

